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[Hokkaido] Approx. 300 companies

[Japan]
Approx.
400 companies

・Functional ingredients
・Supplements
・Cosmetics
・Others [Overseas]

Approx.
10 companies

・Functional ingredient factories
・Supplement manufacturers
・Cosmetic manufacturers

・Factories
・Manufacturers
・Retailers
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We are planning to 
produce a product,
is there any functional 
ingredient suits for it?  

Detailed information

How about these 
functional ingredients?

Functional ingredients which is effective with a small amount...
Functional ingredients which is not destroyed by heat applied process...
Functional ingredients which is easy to dissolve in water...etc.

Functional ingredient
factories in Hokkaido (Japan)

Supplement &cosmetic
factories in Japan and 
Overseas



This is a partial list of functional ingredients of Hokkaido. There are a lot more, we can not post here all.



Can you make 
suce a product 
with our brand?

Detailed information, 
functional ingredients

How about this 
kind of product?

With their selling method, a product with such characteristic will fit...
Then, main and sub ingredients will match their brand image...
A factory is suitable for such processing with its cost and high quality...etc

Manufacturers & retail
companies of supplement &
cosmetics in Japan & Overseas

Supplement & cosmetic
manufacturing factories in Japan

Functional ingredients,
plan & instructions

Manufacturing the product

Functional ingredients 
factories in Hokkaido (Japan)



For care of eyes

Hokkaido Aronia Berries
Chondroitin from Hokkaido salmon and etc.
More than 90% of Hokkaido ingredients!

Nano chondroitin from Hokkaido ray,
Proteoglycan from Hokkaido salmon and etc..
More than 70% of Hokkaido ingredients!

Ceramide derived from Hokkaido Tamogi mushroom
Hyaluronic acid from Hokkaido salmon and etc.
More than 90% of Hokkaido ingredients!

Hokkaido asparagus enzyme processed extract,
Hokkaido alpine leek and etc.
More than 80% of Hokkaido ingedients！

For care of joint

For beautiful skin For relax and good sleep

For care of intestinal regulation, brain, slimming and immunostimulation 
are coming soon!!



Hokkaido White Birch Face MasK
is coming soon!!

Formulating Hokkiado Milk（for moisturizing）
Hokkaido Salmon Collagen（for moisturizing）
Hyaluronic acid（for moisturizing）
Fullerene（for aging care）



Put 1g of the vegetable wash powder (shake the bottle 
five times) into 1 litre of water and stir it well.

Soak vegetable and fruit into the water about 5 to 10 
minutes, then wash them.
The color change of the solution and the oil removed 
from the foods can be seen.

Calcined Scallop Shell Calcium：100%

Sterilizing effect and wax & pesticide removing effect of natural alkaline solution 
removes oil from vegetables and fruits. In addition, it sterlilizes germs which cause 
food poisoning and virus, so it is suitable for fresh and uncooked foods.



Number of deer captured is increasing year by year, however skins 
of deer are mostly used for leather products (bag,  purse, etc. ). 
The skins for extracting collagen is very rare and limited.

Rare Ingredient

There is only one factory which obtains the technology, and knows 
how to extract collagen from deer skin. 

Special Technology

Hokkaido Sika Deer Collagen is second to none product 
in the world that other companies couldn’t produce.

＊ Approx. JPY 30,000,000 (Approx. USD 250,000) adavance payment is required.

Hokkaido Sika Deer Collagen



Tablets

Granules Chewable Tablets

Drink Candies
Gummy Candies

Hard Capsules

Jellies

Soft Capsules

Cookies

Various processing is possible

・Calcium reinforced gummy candy

・Chewable tablet that protects the mucosa of
the throat  for a countermeasure of air pollution

・DHA & Ca reinforced jelly for kids

・We could make "Made in Japan" many kinnds of 
product with your company' brand-name

Planning Various Products for Your Needs



Uni Bidg.2F, 1-1, Nishimachi Kita 6 Chome, Nishi-Ku, Sapporo, Hokkaido, JAPAN, 063-0061
Tel (81)-11-887-7970(Japanese) Fax (81)-11-887-7971(Japanese,English)
Email  info@nlife.jp (Japanese, English)  URL  http://www.nlife.jp/

North Life Co.,Ltd.

Thank you for your kind attention.


